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The democrats do nt want honest

election lawe

McKinley will continue to do busi
ne3 at the old stand

We must stand by law and order we
must stand by prosperity we must
stand by William McKinley

During the McKinley regime cottoD
mills employing Afro American labor
have been eBtablisbed in the South

The Afro American employees of the
Treasury Dopartnect at Washington
receive in salaries every year 195000

The South would be poor today with ¬

out the black toilers yet It is in the
South that the democrats htve stolen
black mens rights

Do not sifc down and dream that Mc
Kinley Is Bure of election The enemy
is wide awake and hustling The only
way you cau defeat Bryan is by worki-

ng
¬

for McKinley

Mr W R- - Davis formerly of Wash
iugton D C is now located at New

ork and is doing some effective cam
paign work fr McKinley KooBevelt
and Odell

At a recent democratic meeting one
speaSer declared The Negro has no
more right to the ballot than a two
year old child has with a pistol Thats
straight democratic doctrine

About 400000 AfroAmerican young
men will be eligible to cast their first
presidential votes ins November If
these young men are wise theyll be-

gin

¬

life right by voting the republican
ticket

The contest against Negro suffrage is
not settled- - It is still being fought
with bitterness The republican party
gave the ballot to the Negro the demo
cratic party is endeavoring to wrest it
from him

lion O F Armistead the well
known democratic politican of West
Virginia spoke to a gocd crowd at the
court house last Tuesday night Mr
LawisD Smith presided The Blue
Grass Bugle

It cost a million lives and a billion
dollars to rid this country of the curse
of slaveryThe democratio parly hopes
to takeaway the manhood rights of the
Afro Americans and reduce them to a
state of vassalage

fcionie of the papers are putting for-

ward

¬

the plea that Bryan as President
would not do the country much harm
Such a proposition would not attract
many voters We want a President
who can do some good

The desiny of every Afro American
in the North is identified with that of
his Southern brother If the democrats
of the South succeed in wresting the
trauphi3e from the people of the race
iu the South the same thing will be
done in the North

In Cuba the Afro American soldiers
astonished the world by their bravely
and coolness under fire They were
fighting to free the beautiful isle from
the Spanish yoke It was President
McKinley who commissioned 266 rden
ol the race to lead their men to battle

The Indianapolis World Colorado
Springs Dispatch Topeka Citizen Chi ¬

cago Broadaxo St Louis fiagle Kan ¬

sas State Register Buffalo Globe Mar
tmsburg Pioneer Press and New York
Oolored Citizen are among the demo
cratic race journals
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The Political
SHoosnowR
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Hon J Sladism Vauce of New Or
feaus aDd the greatest criminal lawyer
in the State of L uisiaua white or col-
ored

¬

has come to the city to assist in
the national republic n campaign work
Mr Vance represents the brain and
thrift of the Negro rsce The Conser-
vator

¬

Pitchfork TUlmanhas the gall to
charge that the repubican party In ¬

tends to repeal the Thirteenth Four ¬

teenth aud Fifteenth Amendments to
the Uonstitutipn The Afro American
voters ae wiilirg to take chances with
the party which has always stood for
human liberty

The hard fisted wage earners are
shouting for McKinley the business ¬
men are longing for the re election of
McKinley the sensiHe farmers are
pulling for McKiniej those who were
induced io vote for Bryan in 1896 are
howling for McKinley and the ladies
God blesa them are naming their
babies ftilliem McKinley

According to the Atlanta Constitu-
tion

¬

Afro Americans of the South pro
dace about 85 per cent of all the cotton
raised in tnat seotion and add nearly

400000000 to the wealth of the coun-
try

¬

every year yet the democrots say
they are lazy and noon productive and
would wrest from them their oitizen
ship

The Southern States are sharing in
the general prosperity produced by the
economic and financial policies adopt-
ed

¬

and maintained since 1896 This
means that that the Afro Americans
got their share for they produce accord
mg to well informed people at least 80

per cent of the cotton crop for which
they are receiving nearly three times
as much as under a democratic admin
istrallon

The minister of the Gospel is one of
the leaders of his people He should
give them Bound advice and direct them
in the right way In this campaign it
is the duty of every Afro American
preacher who has the true Interest of
the race at heart to explain to his peo
pie the issues as they effect the Afro
American He should show what the
democratic party has done in the line
of depriving the Afro American people
of their civil and political rights and
appealed to them to constantly support
with all tbeirstrength the party which
gave freedom to the slave and enlarged
opportunities to the freedmen

The Indianapolis Freemsn doubtless
has learned from Mr Perry Heath of

the national republican campaign com
mitteee that Negro papers will not
share in themagniflcent campaign fund
which will be expended in subsidizing
the American pres 3 for McKinley We
got that information some time ago

One Mr Hedges of the speakers bureau
of the same committee had no use for

colored speakers There the matter
hangs It is likely that furthe progress
will be made and it would not he sur
prising should the intelligence soon be
be given out that the committee has
decided not tb use any colored votes
on November 8 The Dallas Express

The Afro American cannot afford to

break his serried forces consecrated to
liberty and equality before the law un ¬

til every man eyerywhere in this broad
land has every right that he is entitled
to The Afro --Americans mission as a
soldier of liberty wilinot be ended un
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READ PARENTS TEACHERS PREACHERS PUPILS THE RECEPTION OF

Rectos Famous Educational and Picorial Chart

lruo Tlioiifmarts or Homes stamps It as a Success THIRD EDITION Just oat
Euormou n1m nml nsutUo ue prizes So Agent lor this caart cries Hard
Times We ore going to pae 10030 ot ts charts Into your hames by Xrnas We live
lor the chlidre i ana wamiKstne following proposition to Ine school children of thecountry Wb give n Dollars 51000 in gold as prizes for the ten best reasons why every
home should hve a copy ot this chart First prize S500 second prize S3 00 third prize
200 The conditions ire brief and slmoie First the applicant hlm elf must be a sub-

scriber
¬

SPcondbe seid four other cash subscribers Remit the S5 00 to us withthemanusclpt containing reasons and we bar al express entrees to your subscribers
Send lor your own first as you will need It as a sample Price S1C0

Address SOUS K RECTO it Little Rack Ark
Big Inducement j to AgeDts Send 10 cents In cash or stamps lor descriptive circulars

til every Populist Prohlbitionlt and
Republican enjoys his civil and politi-
cal

¬

rights as amply as a Demoorafc
Today no democrat ean complain that
he is denied perfect equality before the
law in any seotion of this country He
is as free in Vermont or Iowa as in
Mississippi or Georgia and wherever
the opposite party rules he has naught
to make him afraid Bat this Is not
true as to Populist Prohibitionists and
Republicans In Borne sections of the
country in at least one fourth of the
States of the Union if they would live
unmolested they must smother their
convictions and vote with the ruling
side although to do so may undermine
their business and be against the in-

terest
¬

of the government This Is an
inequality of right It must be corrected
The men of opposite faith to this fav-

ored
¬

son of America must be enabled
to stand upon the same plain as he does
In every section of this country

A Colored Newspaper Flops

The Union Herald the only colored
paper published in this city and in cen-

tral

¬

and southern Ohio comes out this
week declaring against the republcau
party and calling upon colored voters
to support the democratic party In so
doing the expected has happened- - The
editor of the paper is Rev WHThom-
as

¬

a Baptist minister and his associ-

ate

¬

has been Rev J- - Riddle pastor of
the Second Baptist church of this oity
Sifted down the bolting of the Union
Herald has ail the earmarks of a pro-

test
¬

by colored Bptiits against the ex-

clusive

¬

recognition of colored Method
ist ministers by the republican mana ¬

gers The Baptist greatly outnumber
the Methodists though colored Meth
odist bishops and ministers it is claim
ed have received all the offices and
money However the republican com

miltee it is said holds evidence in
black and white that Rev Mr Thomas
offered the influence of his paper to the
committee on torms which they de
clined with thanks The Dispatch

Our old friends Josh Anderson and
I J Edwards are surely and speedily
bringing the Laugston House at 479
Missouri Ave to the head of the list of
hotels in this city

FOE SALE
331 SpruceSt N w

L e Droit Park
Cheap a ten room house iacluding

bith All modern improvements
Terms cash Apply at 1911 7th street

northwest

Lewis differs
INSURANCE AGENT

Ill Ncrtb Clinton St East Orange N J
Sick accident and Death Bexkfit

PaidProsiptly

National Benefit Association Capital Sav
tags Bank BulWlnff Washington D O
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MME DAVIS

Born Clairvoyant s Card Reader

Tells about business Removes
Spells and Evil Influences Re¬

unites the Separated and Gives
Luck to all Cures Piles and
Drunkenness

1228 25th st n w Washington DC
2SF No letters answered unless ac-

companied
¬

by stamp
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The modern stand-

ard

¬

Family Medi-

cine

¬

Cures the

common every day

ills of humanity
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na m SCOTTS MAGIC HAIR IF4 STHAIGHTEHER m GR0WEB I

BEFOEE AFTER

is the recipe of a Celebrated Chemist and i
guaranteed to be absolutely safe and harmless
It Is the most wonderful prtpamion ia the world
to make kinky knotty stubborn harsh
short nd thin hair long thick beautiful
straight soft glossy and pliable It stop

hair from falling out promotes a rapid growth
restores natural color and elres health to the
hair and sealp by positively curing dandruff ud
all SCalp diseases This marvelous remedy grows

hair on bald heads and thin places Please try It
and also read some of the testimonials from thous-
ands

¬

of persons who are now using It Price 80

and 55 cents by mail Little Hero Pills 10 and
25cents Scotfs Face Bleach and BeautlflerSOcenu
Scotta Mustache Forcer 25 cents 8eotf s Catarrh
Cure Liquid 25 cts Scotfs Nasal Cream for Cat ¬

arrh 25 cts Dr Marians Female Tabloids for Fe¬

male troubles 25 cts Scotfs Wonderful Pile Care
25 cts NOTICE I With each order of one or more

of any of our remedies we will send you a free treat¬

ment or onr Celebrated Little Hero Pills for all forms
of Kidney Lirer Stomach and Urinary Diseases
at Drug Stores or sent by MAIL on receipt of price
Stamps accepted Agents wanted can make 75 to

150 per month Write to day for instructiani Un ¬

close stamps for reply P O BOX 570

SCOTT REMEDY CO Louisville Ly


